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MONTEREY SPRINGS HOTEL
Franklin County, Pennsylvania

nlmiifl, and feels deeply his position, with 
one son dead and the other in jail aa his 
brother’s murderer. The affair created 
intense excitement in the neighborhood.

OUTRAGE BY TRAMPS.

SHERIFF SALES.

TELEGRAMS.
B ’S BALE.

virtue of a writ of Ala, Venditioni Expo
nas to me directed will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the Hotel of John D. Paulin, In 
the village of Odessa, in St. Georges Hun
dred. Hew Castle County, DeU, on 
MONDAY, the 2nd day of September, 

at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
The following deeerlbed Real Estate, Tie: 
No. A lot of land bounded on tha east 

and sonth by two certain streets, 
village, on the west by road lead! 
said village to St, Georges, 
by lands late of James Rogers, deceased, 
supposdh to oon tain about three acres,wlth 
two small tenant houses thereon ereoted, 
excepting thereout the two small tenant 
houses, and the land theretolattactted.here- 
tofore sold and conveyed by said John M. 
Woods, to Geo. M. Bayard and Geo Ridden.

No, Situated in said village, bonneted 
by the said road leading from Odessa to St. 
Georges by the Road leading from the said 
last mentioned Road to the Summit Bridge 
Road by lands of William Whitaker. Jos, 
A. Lord, land of late of James Rogers, de
ceased, and by No. 6 hereafter described, 
containing five acres more orleaa, with five 
frame dwelling bouses and one frame store 
and dwelling nouse, and other buildings 
thereon erected, excepting thereout tbe 
frame store and dwelling house', with the 
land thereto attached, heretofore sold and 
conveyed by said John M.
J. Callahan, George Hollman. William P, 
Rhlu, and Jacob;Grentager.

seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of John M. Woods, and to be sola by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, August 14, 

A.D., 1878, auglfi-ts

THE YELLOW FEVER-

V. E. HOLMES,TXX REPORTS STILL DISCOURAGING.

Washington, Sept 8.—Despatches re- 
cel red here to-day give no substantial en
courage mast of an abatement ef the fearful 
visitation which has befsllen the dtlee of 

the Lower MlesieeJppi valley.
IB SITUATION IN VlONSBUBO.

A private despatch received here from 
Vicksburg estimates the population at 
10.000, two-thirds of which number must 
he provided for until frest. It says every 
foundry, machine shop, mill, and nine- 
tenthe of the stores are dosed. All rail
road trains and, except two, steamers have 
ceased running. Pi irate contributions and 
supplies have been most liberally received 
from all parte of the country.

There are 1,500 people sick and under 
treatment from one to every member of a 

It states that there Is only a 
amount of supplies to last from 

fifteen to twenty dtvs at moat. The des
patch was presented to Secretary McCrary 
to-day, who will order a duplicate of bis 
lata order of rations for 2,000 persons for 
twenty dsys.
MIDNIGHT REPORT FROM NSW OBLBANS.

Proprietor,
This delightful Barnmer Resort was purchased by the present proprietor August. 1877, and has undergone, thorough renal ra wi<h 

large and extensive additions, Including hot and oold baths, water closets, Ac. The farnlture and carpeting are all new, through-

TWO RUETLAN8 ATTEMPTING TO DRAG A
LADY PROM HER WAGON ABB CON
FRONTED BY FARMERS AND FLIN.

A special dispatch from Oyster Bay, N. 
Y., September 2, says: A daring outrage 
by two tiamps, who are still at large, was 
attempted on last Friday in this vioinity. 
About half-past three in the afternoon of 
that day Mrs. Henderson, wife of Mr. 
Peter Henderson, formerly cashier of a 
Brooklyn bank, started in a wagon, ac
companied by her aunt, Mrs. Pell, for the 
Locust Valley railroad station to meet her 
husband. They took the road known aa 
Kentuck lane, which is about three and a 
half miles long and thickly shaded with 
locust trees. When midway on their 
journey two men emerged from thethicket 
enclosing the road, and jumping upon the 
wagon snatched at the hair of Mrs. Hen- 
person, with evident intent to drag her out 
of the vehicle. This attempt the lady, who 
for a moment only was bewildered, stoutly 
resisted, and the result was the loss of a 
considerable portion of her capillary treas- 

At this moment two farmers in a 
their farm wagon came upon the scene 
and the tramps instantly desisted from 
in the contemplated outrage and disappeared 
heavy woods. The two farmers attempted 
a pursuit, but were unable to follow the 
ruffians in the woods and the hunt was re
linquished.

1878,

In said 
ng from 

and on the north

It Is situated on the summit of the Blue Ridge Mountains, one mile north from Blue Ridge Station on the Western Marvia—i 
Railroad. It Is but three hours ride from Baltimore, four horn Washington, seven from Wilmington, Del., eight from Phllaileinhia 
and ten from New York. Its ohlef attractions are Its mouat tin sceuery aud Its mineral and medicinal waters, such as 
neela. sulphur, Ac.; also, pure gurgling mountain water. It has an elevation of nearly 2.500 feet above the level of the 
temperature seldom If ever exceeding 80° Fahrenheit.

There are no mosquitoes to molest, either day or nlgbt Those who vhlt this resort will enjoy soenery which, once observed unr 
never be forgotten. Monterey Peak, but a few hundred yards noi tu of tbe Hotel commands a view of the beautiful Cumberier-V. 
Valley, furnishing some ot the grandest soenery In tbe world; the ranee of North Mountains, the Potomac River, the Valiev nr 
Fountain dale, Gettysburg Valley, «sc. ’ 01

In the years 1875 and 1876 thlsJHotel, with Its meagre accommodations, was crowded to excess, nnd turned away over one thon«-s 
appUcanui foi^want of room. This dUBoulty vylll now be overcomj by the large and comfortable additions made since my purchase

There will be a fine Uvery connected with the Hotel; carriages, buggies. saddle and driving horses, Ac. Tbe Hotel Coaches win 

meet all trains to oonvey passengers to and from tbe house. The table will be supplied from the Baltimore markets—the best in i iVI 
world—and the proprietor will be personally In attendance during the season to see that every wish of ltis guests is satisfied ue

sea. Tne

I

l
■

A. M. SARGENT, Manager. f
■
;

TERMS:—For Transient Boarders, 62.60 per day. Per week 69.00 to 614.00, according to location of room, and number of nnn». 
ocoupylngthe same, leng to of stay. ac. Children and servants by special contraot. 1 ;

family.
sufficient Wood to James

CLOSING-OUT SALE!

Grreat Bargains
RECEIVED

FROM THE MAND 

FACTURER.

ure.

Nbw Oblianb, Sept. 2—Midnight.— 
The Howard Association reports a large 
increase of yellow fever esses among tbe 
negroes. One member of tbe Visiting Com
mittee reports on bis list nine negroes In 
one house on Constance street, and six In 
one house on Theresa.

The seme association reports 248 applica
tions for relief to-day.

Tbe Peabody Relief Association are get
ting well under way. They filled 1,300 
rejntaltiona for rations to-day.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
Relief Committee are doing noble work. 
To date they have attended to the wants of 
501 fever patients, and to-day, In response 
to a request of the Peabody Association, 

1 requisitions for rations. The 
members are vlsltlBg the homes of the 
applicants end satisfying themselves of 
their wants.

The weekly mortuary report ending Sun
day, 6 P. M., shows 596 deaths, 411 being 
from yellow fever, of which 391 

rded as white

PIANOS AND ORGANS!™11 300gHERIFF*S BALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Fsclas, to 
me directed, will be exposed to public sale, 
at the Hotel, of Jobn Elliott, io tbe village 
of Christiana, In White Clay Creek Hun
dred, New Castle county, Del.,
TUESDAY, the 3d day of September, A. D.,

1878, at 2 o’clock, p, m.
The following described real estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land, situate In the 
village of Christiana, White Clay Creek 
Hundred, in the County and State afore-

** to I Pianos by Knabe & Co., Matbusheck, Steinway & Son, Emerson and others.
sldVo/ufepubifc*roaf?eadingYromJOlurtB-1 9fgaD8 hy C,ough & Warren, Sterling, Bay State Company, Estay and others, 

tiana to Stanton, and in a lineof land now I Also, a large lot of Violins, Accordeons, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, Mouth- 
»ioJIi?’*iS.b«e,iei , thence by the said I organs, Coneertines, Banjos, Tamborines, &c., &c., with trimmings for all instruments, 
tion feSt,tbSnce byaitroighd i0’0,00 pieces o{ “d *oo<l sheet music at HALF PRICE. A large lot of Music
line In an easterly direction one hundred I Books, instruction Books for all instruments, Piano and Organ Covers, 60 Piano 
and fifty feet to a point in the line of laud I Stools, Music Paper Music Folios, Ac., Ac. 
of BenJ. Peters thirty-seven feet distant In | ’ ’
a.Boutherly directlou from the line of land 
of the said of Phebe Ruth, thence by the 
lineof that land lu a northerly dl ectien 
thirty-seven feet to tfee line of land of the 
said Phsbe Ruth, thence by tbe line of her 
land In a northwesterly direction one hun
dred and twenty-six fret to the said side of 
the said public road and and placs of be
ginning, be the contents more or less, on 
which Is erected a Irate e house and alrame 
shed.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of John Wayne and Mary a., bis I ivl6-lm 
wife, and t, t„ and to be sold by 1

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, August 14th,

auglS-ts

C
t
:

E-
onFAT PEOPLE'S MISFORTUNES.

Some of the savage tribes enter their 
dwellings through a hole In the roof and 
when a person becomes so fat that he can
not get In, he Is regarded as an outlaw. 
Had this system been adoDted In tbe 
United States, the "out-iaws” could not 
have made a more active demand (for Al
lan’s Anti-Fat than now exists. Hundreds 
who had lived In oonstant fear of sudden 
death have, by Its use, been reduced to a 
comfortable living weight. The Anti-Fat 
is pnrely vegetable and perfectly harm
less. Sold by all druggists.

LADIESIN ORDER TO CLOSE BUSINESS WE ARE NOW SELLING OUT AT 
LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PIANOS, 

ORGANS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC 
BOOKS, Ac., Ac.

*

300 Suite
UII1S’“LAUGH AND GROW FAT.”

This ancient bit of advice Is well enough 
for “spare” people, but how about those 
that are already toofai ? What is to become 
of them ? Bit still, aud I’ll tell you. After 

y experiments, extending tbrongh 
ths of patient investigation and toll 

the celebrated annalyllcal chemist, J. C. 
Allan, has perfected and given to the world 
Anti-Fat.. Thus far In several hundred 
cases this great remedy has never failed to 
reduce a corpulent persou from three to 
six pounds per week. It Is perfectly harm
less and positively efficient. Sold by drug
gists.

Will hr said at unusui

THESEGOODS WILL ALL BE SOLD AT AND BELOW COST FOR CASH 
CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS. LOW PRICES |!

SUITS IB
ONLY.

are re- 
person 8, and 20 colored.

man
monco ROBELEN & BROTHER, 

No. 710 Market Street
MIDNIGHT REPORT FROM GRENADA.

Grenada. Sept. 2—Midnight.—There 
ware tlx deaths, three white and three 
colored persons, and eight new cases to
day. The whites were Col. B. P. Ander- 
eon, of the Memphis Howards, Postmaster 
Cole, and a young man, name unknown. 
Col. Anderson’s remains are just shout 
leaving 
Like Mi
•leng nicely until • very short time before 
bis death.

SUIT As Low as 61.61.

(5 I

!fS|WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
Can tbe Troth »,. rinse a Lie.

Investigation discloses the tact that the 
lady reported In the Associated Press dis
patches, about Aug 10th, to have died In 
Chloage after two weeks’ use of some re
puted remedy for corpulency, had not 
taken Allan’s Anti-Fat- bu. had UBed a 
preparation put up by a tegular physician 
in Luzerne, Pa Allan’s Anti-Fat is man
ufactured In Buffalo. N. Y,, by the under
signed. We have already sold over J00,- 
000 bottles of It. It has therefore been 
taken by thousands, and we challenge 
proof that It has ever harmed any body, 
unless the reduction of obthe persons from 
20 tr DO pounds, leaving them healthy and 
stiong. Is considered a misfortune. Fur-

Al Low aa •2.00,

Other styles propor
tionately low.

on a special train for Memphis, 
most all other esses, he was getting

SHERIFF SALES. SHERIFF’S SALES.1078.

OHERIFF’S SALE.
gHEBIFF’SSALE, 1 By vlrlueof a wrUt)f Lovarl Facias,

Bale, at the Hotel of John* fimoU, tothe | Btrewt. kept l>y John J Dougherty, In the 
village of Chrlstlaua, In White Clay Creek I of Wilmington, New Castle county, 
hundred, New Castle county, Delaware, on I on
TUESDAY, the 3rd day of Septemer, A, D„ I SATURDAY the 14th day of September, 

1878, at 2 o’clock, p. m. | 18*?, at 2 o dock, p m,
The following: described real estate, viz ■ , ,, . „ „ ,

vlllue, WM ™BKr ttSkhundredNew ^Jtb /ram*, dwelling houses thereon.

said fBlase to Elk ton Beguiling at anoint on the westerly side
FT Sou thg!ue° (toMased * and ^homaaj Lay - ^toe^t

Msis-aeontain!Bg 5M^i.%?h2asK
N02 Also all that lot r>f w„ni Wy and Parallel with 1 .th street, now 16th

situated in white K hn^rtrit street, 75 feet to a coiner, 1 hence southerly
OastieaJSntvparaUel with Claymout street, 16feet to 
follows- nicinnln“ corner- thence easterly parallel with 15th 
l?nefo?ierW^«2me?Lrt!?n»#i^,,,-t.«? street, now 16.h street, fiteet to the s id
lanaofun^’s'non^i fig WfifcjSgf ths^hi^y tut’h^rly0:6 ffiPft toe 

thence Dy^dm'iddlVune^S^^ fe KlZtoVbeflfe Jon^ts toe e®

111,7 ^Bjuki-vo1-9-rage
flne^onthtl4 ,d«>ir Bal<t, Po:tei8l fel*ed anti token In execution as toe
stake lntsald nJn»% line* tClTthL* Property or John Davis aud Eliza his wife, 

rieroe s Jine, inence there- I and t t and to ha hoih hw with south 85 degrees eagt 46 perches to the ’ ? a Dy
place of begiunlug, containing twenty acre I I8A AO GRUBB, Sheriff,
0L!5nd,1 “!ore ol belng No. 4, ofSie I Sheriff’s Office, New Castle August 24th, 
original plan. 11878. anaCT-ts

No. 3. Ail that other lot of land situated \e ^ „
In hundred, county and state, aforesaid I tt^fcRJFF 
and bounded on the south by lands of Isaac I ^ 
a»d Andrew Kirby, on the west by lands of virtue of a writ of Levari Fa cias to
Charles----------and the said James IL'C. I21? directed, will be exposed io • ublic

“Oldham, on the north by lands of isullivan I at lhe * afayette Hotel, No. 811 tshtp-
and lands of Daniel Watters, and on the I street, kept by John J. Doughery in
east by lands of the heirs ol Jupiter Jack-1 thcclty of Wilmington,'Newcastlecounty, 
son, deceased, and the lands ol Waiter F.|-L)eA*«on 
Southgate, deceased, containing ten acres 
of land, me re or less.

Seized and taken iu execution ss the pro
perty of James R. C. Oldham, and to be 
sold by

HERIFF’S SALE.s
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,By virtue of a wrltof Venditioni Exponas 

to me directed, will be exposed to 
publlo sale at the Lafayette Hotel, 811 
Bblpley street, kept by John J. Dougherty, 
In the City of Wilmington, New Uastle 
County, Delaware, on

SATURDAY, the llth day of r eptein her,1878, 
at 2o'clock, p. m..

The fo'lowing described Real Estate viz: 
A11 that certain lot or piece of laud sit
uated In theertyofWHmlugtou. bounded 
aod described as follows, to wll: Beginning 
at the corner formed by tbe tut r=ectlon or 
northerly side of McK-au street with toe 
easter.y side of church street, tl e ce along 
said side or Church street unrtht rly :ii de-

f rees east 15 feet, ihence w'th a 1 ue pass- 
ng ilirough the cnutie of the division wail 

between this and thehojseadjoiutogsouth 
S3 deg. east 60 ft. (be toe same moi e or less) 
to the wes-erly side of an alley two feet 
wide, thence along said side of said alley 
south 32 degrees . est 12 feet to tbe north
erly side of McKean street, thence along 
Raid side or said street, north .'8 degrees 
west 50 feet, be the same u ore or less. ,o 
the aforesaid corner and place efneglnoing, 
with a two story biick house thereon 
erected.

Seized and token <u execution as toe 
property of William McGluley and Ellen 
his wife, and t. t.’s and to be i eld by

OurBY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

The anniversary of the battle of Sedas 
wee observed as a holiday at Berlin and In 
various other towns in Germany with dec
orations and Illuminations.

Notwithstanding the police prohibition of 
the proposed Congress of Socialist Work
men at Paris, thirty organizers of the 
movement met In the Kue des Ecoles on 
8andey, but the police dissolved the meet-

piea«« MARKET STREET.

ALWAYS SELECT TBS BEST.'
PRIGpmimaiapi

thermore, we hereby otter 65,100 reward for 
evidence showing that It contains poison
ous or Injurious ingredisntr. W e also offer
85,000 If we cannot prove that It has reduced 
number of persons as stated herein, and 
always without lnjary. if Is said a lie will 
outtravel the trutn any time, but we trust 
that those*. newBpaperB'.ihat have misled 
the public by saying that physicians at
tributed the lady’s death to tbe use of 
Anti-fat (whloh Is only put up by us. 
term “Anti-Fat’, being our trade-mark), 
will correct the false linpretslon they have 
conveyed, by publishing this refutation* 

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO„
__________________ Buffalo, N. Y.

Inai
ronagi

lng. te h<

The Arkansas election on Monday psssed 
off very quietly. Tbe Democratic State 
ticket bed no opposition. Tbe greenback 
labor party bed a ticket In Pulaski county, 
and the vote wee very close, but no definite 
returns have yet been received.

The Victoria (British Columbia) As- 
aembly, by a vote of 14 to 9, have adopted 
an addreaa to the Queen praying that 
Brltlah Colombia may be allowed to with
draw from the union with the Dominion 
by the let of May, 1879, fall to carry Into 
effect the settlement of 1874.

George Burke, school teacher, living near 
Ohio Furnace, Bclota county, Ohio, was 
killed Sunday bv a man named Cralghmeyer, 
because he paid attention to Miss Cralgh
meyer, tfftar of the murderer. During a 
dispute Cralghmeyer struck Bnrke with s 
heavy instrument, knocking his brains out 
and producing instant death.

The reporta of the spread of the yellow 
fever in the South do not abate, and 
Death la going his rounds In the devoted 
cities with steady and unmerciful tramp. 
Tbe clamor la still for money, supplies and 
nurses, and the generous people of Balti
more and other great cities aie still trying 
to answer to the cry of distress.

snpplj

the A ]
HEADY P OH nVHHESIATE TTSB.
Is endorsed by every PRACTICAL PAINTER! 
COVERING CAPACITY & DURABILITY 
EXCEED ANY-KNOWN PAINT. Buildings 
Painted with our Prepared Paints, if not satisf ?.o* 
„tory, will be Repainted at our Expense. , 

D. H. KENT & CO., Agents, 
Wilmington tel.

507 GREAT BARGAINS OFF
At WILSON'S, 507 Market St., 

Dry Goods and Trimmings.
CASHMERES, MOHAIRS AND AL- 

PACCAS.
PLAIN, STRIPED, PLAID AND FIG

URED DRESS GOODS,
10 cents and upwards.

CALICOES,
1)4. 6, 6, 7.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED 
MUSLIN,

5. 6, 7, 8, TO ftnd 12 cents* 
CLOTHS, COYi-..DMADE, PANT AND 

DRESS LINENS,
WHITE *NJ> FIGURED PIQUES, 

i>!4 cents and upwards 
A FULL LINE OF THE BEST MAKE 

OF CORSETS,
2-i, 50. 05, 75, li.iw J.25 and 61.50.

Also, MADAME FOY’S IMPROVED 
CORSETS, All Sizes.

KID GLOVES,
SB. 5rt. «5, 76, 61.00, *1.25 aud 81.5".

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF 
HAMKURG EDGINGS,

From 3 ceuls aud uowsrds.
COLLARS, CUFFS and RUCHES,

Iu Great, Varie'y.
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

As cheap as can he hod iu the City.
SILK AND l.AoE TIES AND BOWS,

In great Variety.
HOISERY AND GLOVES, TOWELS, 

NAPKINS AND CRASH. 
TABLE LINEN,

25, 6), 50, 65, 76 aud *1.00.
A large assortment, of 

DRESS TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS, 
SHIRTS AN if SHIRT FRONTS, 

TABLE AND FLO*)R OIL CLOTHS. 
Call and examlueaud he convinced.

JOHN T. W11.HON 
00/ MARKET etTRaf-T.

Ton
will e 
mhpi

WOMAN. ISAAC GRUB P, Sheriff, 
Sheriffs Office, Atw Castle, august 24,

’S HALE. 1878.
Bv an immense practice, extending through a 

feriod of years, having within that time treated 
n&ny thousand cases of those dl'-euses peculiar 
» woman, I have been enabled to perfect a 
most potent and agreeable medicine th.it meets 
the Indications presented by that class of dis
eases with positive certainty and exactness.

To designate this natural specific compound. 
I have named it ^

HERIFt’S SALE.

By vlitueofa writ or I avari Facias to 
me directed, will he expo.-.td io Public 
(■ale at tbe Lafa.vet’e If-ite:, Nu 84t Hhl 
ley street, kept hy John J. Di iigi.erly in 

SATURDAY, toe 14tli day of Septemner 'he city efWilmmgton.NewOusUecounty, 
IR"R nt o in w uei.# on

The following described feaTeslate yiz. ' 8ATUE’D^.‘ho Hlh day ol September. 

mwcMnoD i A. 1 '-"at certain lot oflandar d brick house 1878, at 2 o’c ock, p
Sherlfl’s Office New rasiie aa w?,re?n e,rected ^'toated In the said city of The following described real estate, viz: 

D^ 1878 Bum&’ ^e^Castle, August 14, A. I Wilmington ami bounded and described All that cert > in lot or piece <> land situate 
’* augl5-ts | as follows, to wit: Beginning on toe west. In toe city of Wllmtogtou. willi a brick

eriy side of Jackson slree»t, between film building thereon ericted, bo .nded and de-
______ and Linden streets, at t e distance ol 32 scribed as follows, to wli: Beglnniog at
QHERIFF’S SALE. I feet from the southerly side of Elm street, toe Intersection of the northerly side of
ID , I thence westerly parallel with Elm street, Sixth street formerly Hsi o/er street, and

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, tol7U, , % 4 feet wide alley, Ihence south, the easterly side of Washington street,
medirected. will be exposed to public sale I y along the side of said alley 16 feet, formeily Pasture Btreet. thence northerly 
atthc Lafayetto Hotel, 841 Shipley street! I!, nc?,e.a _„ly Parallel wilh the nri.t men- and along said side of Washington street, 
kept by John J. Dougherty, In the city of Itou . 70 leo\ 10 toe sal i side of Jack- 60 feet to a col ner, thence easterly and par
Wilmington; New Castle county Del., on I ??? street, a’d theDcu thereby northerly allel with Sixth street 70 feet to ai Ollier 
SATURDAY, the 14th day of September li,5 pIaceDof iie8lautog be the cotoer. thence sou tot rly au i parallel with

1878. at 2 o’clock p.m.P p'ej“Dor’|““c nloreo^ “*«• Book L, Vol. 8, Page, Washington street, 00 feet to toe said side
AlTtoat certih? <|CtCnr,e<1iBeal vlz'I Pelz8f ““i? 'aker> In execution as the seventy teet°to tthe^’place”"1begtonto'g,

tenment7h2l2n!.ot..AAi5ieCei.or.1',1.d andIEh^rt/ 0f^H8luy M- Armstrong and be the contents thereof whal they* may. 
C?iv*5rf wiim?nt ted,A8Uua!,e ln toe! Phebe Ann, his wile, aud t. t.’e, andto be Seized and taken lu execution as the

orv,b0,llDU<!d described I sold by property of Enoch M. Stotsenburg and
the soStoVfe^ io ,He& nning at,a *take on I ISAAC CRUBB, Sheriff. Annie E., his wife, and 1.1 , aud to b'e sold
frrti*broadVbetween TatnalTand^range I Sheriffs^ufflee, New Ca.Ue,Angust24, ’78. '

•treats Bnd at the distance of 60 feet from | oherj FF’« sah- 
TatnaJj’old corner, en the said street ath^KJh*“SALfc'’ 
the width aforesaid, thence south 32 de-l Y> , .
dreea west J00 feet to a stake, thence north I j, ^ virtue of a wrltof levari Facias to me 
58 degrees west 1* feet to another stake “'rected, wHl be exposed to Public Sale, at 
thence north ?2 degrees east 100 feet to a I ^e Lalayette Hotel, No. 841 Shipley stieet,
*t»ke In Hanover street, at the width alore-1 wfi* by John J. Dougherty, ln toe City of 
said, thence down toe side of toe said wllmingtou, New Castle county, Del., 
south 5J degrees east 40 feet to the place of on

m> s<luare super- SATURDAY, toe 14th day of September, 
nclal feet of land, bethe same moreorleBs I in™ o , , v ’Book N, Vol. 6 Page 272, Ac., with a two I 187w» at 2 ° clock, p. m ,

story frame dwelling house thereon erected . 'OBowing descrlbedjreal estate viz:
Seized and taken ln execution as tlio I !7,i ‘bat certain lot or piece of land with

Sroperty of Ann Jane Johnson and James I ^gs and impiovemenls thereon
[cGullough, t t., and to be sold by | ®r®o«cd* situated In the city of Wilmington

ISAAC GRUBR sheriff | bounded and deeerlbed as follows, to wit;
Sheriff’s ( fHoe, New CiStfe August 24 S.<!*1“lnlln*at lhe Intersection of the south- 

1678. ' August M, | erly side ol stveulh sir. et at 49 feet wide
bbi® ’westerly t,lu« of Madison street 

at 60 feet wide, thence southerly along 
said side of Mad.son street 18J feet more or 
less to the ceuire of Love Lane, thence 
ah ng the middle of Love Lane westerly 
to a line of land belonging to triends’
Meeting thence with ihat line northerly 
to the said side of Seventh street aforesaid, 
and thence theiehy easterly to the place of 
btglnnlng, be the contents thereof more 
less.

Seized and taken ln execntlon sb the 
property of Augustus Blckta and Teresa, 
hts wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB,Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, August 24. ’78
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Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
D1The term, however, is but a feeble expression 

of jny high appreciation of its value, baaed upon 
ownr personal observation. As a close ob- 
er, I nave, while witnessing its positive re« 

few special diseases incident to the

my
server, 
suits In the
separate organism of woman, singled it out aa 
the climax or crownlug gem of my 
medical career. On its merlta, as a posi
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for tills class 
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and 
under all circumstances, act kindly and in har
mony with the laws which govern the female 
svstem. I am willing to stake my reputation as a 
Physician. Nay, even more, so confident am I 
that it will not disappoint the most sanguine 
expectations of a single invalid lady who nses it 
for any of the ailments for which I recommend it, 
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVE 
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not 
experienced by the time two-thirds of the con
tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return of 
the bottle, two-thirds of the medicine having 
been taken according to directions, and the case 
being one for which I recommend it, promptly 
refund the money paid for IL Had I not the 
most perfect confidence In iu virtues, I could not 
offer ft as I do under these conditions; but hay
ing witnessed ita truly miraculous cures in thou, 
sands of cases, I feel warranted and 
perfectly safe lu rl.klug both my 
reputatiou and my money on Itr 
merit..

1
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A BOY MURDERER.

AQUARREL BETWEEN BROTHERS ENDS IN 

THE DEATH OF ONE

The following special is sent from Bos
ton ; A lad, twelve years old, stabbed bis 
brother fifteen years old, in a quarrel this 
afternoon over a rabbit box, the ownership 
of which both claimed. Tbe culprit fled 
after the deed, and was arrested only after 
a four hours’ searoh by the police. The 
boys quarrelled in an alley in the rear of 
their parents’ house, 9 Short street, East 
Cambridge. From hard words they 
to blows, and the older, holding tightly lo 
the box and endeavoring to push his 
younger brother away, was stabbed hy 
latter with a common jackknife in the 
breast, directly over tbe heart, and died 
almost instantly.. The youthful murderer 
*j',on9e ,0°k fo his heels, running towards 
this city. Details of policemen were soon 
out scouring the neighborhood, and after a 
wlule the boy was discovered hidden in the 
woodshed of his aunt’s house, No. 7 Wall 
street, in this city. When told what he 
had done, the sunt immediately surren
dered him, and he was lodged in the 
lock-up in East Cambridge. He does not of 
seeni to realize the gravity of his situation 
or the magnitude of his crime. He says he 
waa deteririneJ in makers brother take 
“u hands oft 'I - Ijux, and refusing to do 
so, he made t. puss with his jackknife at 
his fingers, and not being able to reach 
them, he struck his brothers breast. The 
lather of the lads is an industrious me

nu
by Mi

IS VAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, August 24, 78. Wll
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The following arc among those diseases In 
winch my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as if by magic, and with a cer
tainty never before attained Dy any medicine: 
Leucorrhraa, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un- 
natural causes, Irregufarities, Weak Back, Pro- 
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and 
■introversion, Bearing Down Sensations, Inter
na! Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility, Des
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Chronls 
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of tho 
Uterus, Impotency, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe
male Weakness, and very many other chronic 
d iseaees Incident to woman not mentioned here. 
In all affections of this nature, my Favorite 
Prescription works cures—the marvel of 
tho world. This medicine I do not extol as a 
cure-all, but it admirably fulfills a (Ingle. 
“*•" °* Purpose, being a most perfect 
specific in all chronic diseases of the sexual sys
tem of woman. It will not disappoint,

do barm, in any state or condition.
Those who desire further information on 

these subjects can obtain it ln The People’. 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, a book 
' po^Pald- on receipt

of $1.60. It treats minutely of those dlseasei 
peculiar to Females, and gfve. Sv.fi 

in regard to the management of those 
anections.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOI-D 
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ,
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Penn Coal
LOTTERIES.
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^OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

, *816,000 drawn every 17 days.
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of
1 Prize of
2 Prizes of 810.000 

■11 pHzes of $5,000 each 
124 Prizes of $1 000 each 
182 Prizes of $-00each

821 Prizes, amounting to (Spanish) 6750,000

Information furnished free. Orders 
flUed. Prizes cashed. Spanish Bank bills 
and Governments purchased.

Prp-iej,

6*. 00,000
60,060
25.000
20.000
50.000

121.000
841,000

nor will DJSLIVMHJCD IS TOUR CELIAS. 
WOOD BY THE CORD OR CARGO.

QN RECEIPT OF

Four Dollar
We will send to any address

A FULL NICKEL-PLATED

it wor

PO<V O'ER a TOWNSEND.
root’ OF FOURTH STREET, 

4^(Jp town office. No. 3 AHmond’B 
mayJO tf ProiHnlkling.

SEVEN 8I0T REVOLVEHa week ln your own town. 65 
onifitfree. No risk. Reader, if 
yen want a business pt whloh 
persons ef either sex ean make 
great pur ail the time they 

„ „ work, wilte for particulars to 
H Haliett Co„ Portland, Maine.

$66 “D T5CJ ip business von ean engage in, 
JDljio A 65 to 620 per day made by an? 
worker of either sex, right it their osmo
lalities. Particulars andsamples worth *® 
free. Improve your spare time for tn® 
business,.Address 8TINSON <* .Co, Portland

1.1. PIERCE,!. D.,Proj'r, N.AND A BOX OF OA RIDGES.

JAMES A BRO,
204 Market St. Wilmington, DeL

sale
TAYLOR A CO., Bankers 

U Wall BU New York.
Jy.’BUFFALO, F. J;

Mains

i
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